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Wrnlng:

Srlrty lnstruclions:

To prevent f ire or shock hazard, D0 N0T expose this equipment to nin, moisture, or
excessive heat.

1. Read all instructions before openting unit.

2. Never spill liquids ol any kind onto the unit and do not use near water.

3. Do not attempt to service this unit yourself . Refer all servicing to qualified

service personnel. Be sure service personnel use replacement parts specified by
the manufacturer.

4. NEVER operate the main unit without the Personality module installed.
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lt0MEt{ctATURE At{D R ]{CTr0lrS

M0DE Button: Pressing the M0DE button together with P, S, or Recall button allows access
to diflerent operating modes: clock set, program or recall. Mode changes should only be made
from run mode.

*Scroll Down and Program Button: Pressing the Down button in the Program, Set or Recall

Mode. *Scrolls the value down. Pressing the Program and Mode button together puts the unit
in the Program Mode.

Clock Set and *Scroll Up Button: Pressing the SET and M0DE button together puts the unit in

the Clock Set Mode. Pressing the Up button in the Program, SET or Recall Mode, *Scrolls the
Flashing Value up.

RECALL Button: Pressing the RECALL and M0DE button together puts the unit in the recall
mode. Pressing RECALL only in the Recall Mode puts the unit back in the Run Mode (Display

Clock). Pressing RECALL in the Program or Set Mode allows you to step back and

change any inconect values.

ENTER Button: Pressing the ENTER button in the Program or Set Mode puts the Flashing

Value into Memory.

Two INFRARED LED TRANSMITTERS, to send the codes t0 control the Cable Converter.

Must be facing the Cable Converter.

Personality Module is installed into this slot, label side up.

Auxiliary 0utput Jack: Auxiliary INFRARED LED SENDER plugs in here.

Power Jack: AC Adaptor plugs in here.
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t1{sTAtLATt0l{

PERS|INATITY iI{lllUtE I1{$TATLATIlll{:

CAUTl0ll: Never install the Personality Module with the Power on. D0 NOT plug in AC Adaptor until
Personality Module is installed.

From the top view of the Main Unit, slip the Personality Module with the label side up into the Back Panel slot (See Figure 1), then
press into place until Personality Module is flush with Back Panel.

Figure 1

AC AllAPTllR I]{STAI-LATIIIl{:
First plug the miniature Jack into the Back Panel marked Power, then plug into AC outlet.

AUXITIARY 11{FFARED [Ell:
Sender should be used in areas where having the unit face the Converter is not practical or you just wish to install the Main Unit next t0
or on top of the Converter. The Auxiliary Sender LED has double back sticky tape and should be installed in front of the Cable Converter
with the LED in view of the Converter. (See Figure 2.)

ustl{G t|YtT}t0uT Aux sElroER USIIIG AUX SEI{DER

Figure 2
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SETTIIIG THE CTllCK

With the Personality Module installed and the AC Adaptor plugged into the Eack Panel of Main Unit, plug the AC Adaptor into a wall
outlet.

The Display will come up flashing.

t5uNl

E:t:i n
To put the unit into the SET the clock Mode, press M0DE and [57.| together. Confirm by
looking at the right of the Display, tfie SET light will be on.

SE'II!!G 0AY 0F TllE WEEK. The day of the week (Sun)will be f lashing, by pressing the UP

lFd or D0WN lvd button y0;will Scrolltoihediyyouwant, whictrwouldOetoOay.
iffi'ess lTilTr^l:
sETTll'lG Alll/Plll. NexttheAM/PM lightwillbeflashing, thisislustbeloww-1 light. NOTE:

Lioht 0N is PM, 0FF is AM, so its flashing in the PM lUede. ,lf PM is the time of day, just press

ITNTERI ,lf AM isJhe time of day priss the UP [S ^l 
button once. Flashing will stop,

then press I ENTER | .

$EITIXG ll0UFS Al{0 UIXUTES. Next the f irst digit willbe flashing trD:DD pressing

UP [STl or DOWN FE changes this digiit0pne-[zEro. Seni-ng the time for ten,
eleven, or twelve requires a one in this digit. Press I ENTERI . The next three digits are

entered in the same manner. The clock is a 12 hour, AM/PM cycle. When the last digit is

entered, the unit will return t0 the Run Mode. lf an enor is made or you wish to BESET the
time, return t0 Step 1 and SET the clock.

U,o,
I

I

Stop l.

$lep 2.

Slep 3.

Slop 4.

NOTE: lf you make a mistake, and you are still in the Set Mode, press RECALL to step back

and conect it.
I
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SETTIIIG THE TIMER

When setting the timer keep a record to program your VCR to the same time settings. The only difference will be the channel 0n the
VCR, it will be set to the Converter output being 2, 3, or 4 depending on your Converter.

Also, when your programming is complete and you're doing unattended recording, be sure to turn your TV set off. The reason is that
when the Converter is turned on by the unit, your TV set will come on also, that's because the TV power is plugged into the Cable TV

Converter in most cases. lf your VC R is ol the older type and you can set the buttons t0 record when power is applied, you may want to
plug the VCR into the Cable Converter to add programmability t0 those older one-event units.

It will not be necessary to program the events in sequence, you can program the events in any order. The automatic sequencing feature

will put the events in the proper order.

For Time Rec-ording, the unit needs t0 know: (1 ) the week, (2) the day, (3) the time (4) the desired converter channel and (5) the

duration (amount of time converter will stay on).

CAUTl[l{: 0nce in the Program Mode you must complete all entries before exiting the Program Mode.

You can use the RECALL button to back up and conect any mistakes. lf you want lo erase an

entire event, see To Clear a Program.

Slep L To put the unit in the Pr9gram Mode press M0DE and li-Fl button together. Confirm by

looking at right of Display; the PGM light will be on.

$top 2. SETTIilG THE WEEK. The week oneJW'll indicator will be flashing. Select the week you

wish to record in bv pressing the UP lS  l or DOWN lv Pl button (W-1 or W-2). When

setected, press [tilTEF-l button.-

Examples uslng W-l rnd W-2

Today Example 1 ExamPle 2 ExamPle 3

Example l: This Week - Assuming today is Wednesday and you wanted to record on Friday of this

week, you would Program W-1 .

Example 2: ilext ltVosk - Assuming today is Wednesday and you wanted to record on Tuesday of next

week, you wottld Program W-2.

Example 3: Wsok Altet ilsxl - Assuming that today is Wednesday; Sunday,,Monday and Tuesday ol
"this" week (W-l) have already passed. As such, events programmed now for Sunday,

Monday or Tuesday ol W-1 will not time out until the week after next. So, il you wanted to

record on Monday of the week after next, you would program W-1.

SETTII{G THE llAY

Slso 3. TheSunday(Sun)indicatorwillbeflashing.Selectthedayyouwjghlelgqordbypressingthe' uP [S-^l or D0wN lv pl button. when selected press leruruRl button.

Stop 4. SETTII{G flItlE 0F OAY YllU WISH THE REC0R0|I{G T0 START

The AM/PM indicator (.) below W-1 will be flashing. NOTE: light 0[ige[4,Ight OFF is AM.

So it's f lashing in the PM lwlg_ll PM is the time you want, press I ENTER L,if l\lvl is the

time you want, press UP lS ll once. Flashing will stop, then press IENTER I .

5.

This Week
w-1

Next Week
w-2

Week After Next
w-3
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Slep 5.

Stop 6.

$lep 7.

$tep 8.

Slep 9.

$lep 10.

Step l.

$lep 2.

Slep 3.

r$$t,digit E!tr:trtr. on the clock willbe flashing. pressing Up [5:] or D0WN
lv Pl buttonchangesthisdigittooneorzero.settingthetimeioten,iiilen,ortwelve
o'clock requires a one in this digit. When selected press lfruffnf .

The next three digits in the Timer are set in the same manner as step 5. press fEJ,JTq
alter each selection is made.

SETTII{G TIIE CHAII]{EI YllU WISH Tll RECllRlt
The f irst channel digit trtr:DtrQ! will be flashing. select the first disit of the channel

l191slq ll9 yl l! il or,DowN [gJ button, when setected priss lrrlrenl
button. Set the second channel digit in the same manner as the first.

sETTiltG THE 0URATt(lit (T|ME 0ltf 0F WHAT yllu wtsH T0 REC0RD

This setting requires that you know the duration (TIME 0N) of the program or movies.
Example: 1:33 is one hour thirty three minutes. Refer to movie or prograh guide.

'I'J:'JH'.''iliHff lill{:tfl lf ,?,lh3f'J'ff 
!{i'fl#iliii,,"8i,,fl 

fl [ 
jiTl;:fl

selected, presr l-EilTEF-l

The tens of minutes and minutes are set in the same manner as step 9. press 
IE-NTER]

after each selection. After the last digit is entered the unit will return to tne nUN-ilio-or.

From the RUtv mode, pres Irvr6ojl qno IRECALLI buttons together. confirm by
looking at the right ot Display.TfrilJTf,J tisniTiiiTion and Disptaying the timeof your
f irst program. The Program memory is likined to be looking at a page, you are nbw at the top
of the page. There are sixteen lines of information, two lines per progiam. One line has the
day, week, time, AM/PM and channel programmed in. The second line has the duration
(TIME 0N) programmed in. The next event due to time out is at the top of the page.

Pressing'the up ls d or 00wN ITE nutton will allow you to view your programmed
timer information and duration (TIME 0N). Regardless of theorderyou have programmed the
events in, the unit reorders the programmed events in the order of the next timer event due to
time out; this is the automatic sequencing of events. This feature allows you to add timer
events at any time (limited to 8 total) without effecting the ones you already have
programmed in.

lf no events are programmed in, the display will be blank for timer information and for
duration, just the (d) will be displayed.

To exit the RECALL Mode and rerurn to RUN Mode, press mil only.

The week Value in the events you have programmed will change at midnight (12:00AM)
sunday morning. week 2's become week 1's and any week 1's not timed-out (week After
Next) become week 2's. (0n sunday, Next week becomes This week.) The ciock always
shows W-1 because it is alwavs "this week".

l!i9 golptetes programming the unit to record one event, you have seven more events left. Return to Step 1 to program another.
DON'T FORGET TO PROGRAM YOUR VCR.

It is okay t0 use your converter during times that you are not recording; however, make sure that you turn the converter ,,off" 
before

the next event time. lf the converter is lelt "on" by mistake, the unit will turn the converter "off" ind you won't recorO the pr'gram
you wanted.

Note: Try a test program and be sure the infrared senders on the front of the unit are facing the Cable Converter with no objects in the
way, or use the Auxiliary remote sender.

Tll CHECK A PRIIGRAM

llole:
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Tll CIEAS A PRIIGRAIII

Slep L Press RECALL and M0DE button together, this puts the unit in the Recall Mode. Press the

DoWN I 
y Pl button until the Timpl rn[qrmation you wjg!..lqclear (erase) is displayed, not

the duration (d). Pressing the UP [S  l and DOWN lY Pl buttons togetherclears the

event displayed and the corresponding duration. The next program, if there is one, will appear

in its olace. 0nly thp sygqt displayed will be cleared, if you wish to clear more, iust 
press UP

[S r'l or DgtryX lv Pl to display the event then clear it. Press IRECALq button to

return to RUN Mode.

Power Rquiromenl$: g volls DC at 500M4.

Ihis deyice Gomplics wilh limils lor a Class I computing device putsuanl

to sub Part J ol Pail l5 ol FCC Bulss.

LIMITED WARRAI{TY

JNEL Coro. warrants its products to be free of defects in materials orworkmanship. This

warranty dxtends for one y'ear or1 parts, and 90 days for labor from the date of purchase by the
c0nsumer.

Any products returned prepaid to JN EL Corp. and found to be delective by J N EL Corp., within
the wananty period wiil be repaired or replaced, at JNEL Corp.'s option, atr0 charge. JNEL

Corp. will n6t'be;esponsible for the actual cost of installation or removal.of theproduct, nor

for'any consequential damages. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of

incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not ?PPly to
you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights. You may have additional legal rights that
vary lrom state to state.

7. Printed in Taiwan


